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Background: The performance of community health workers (CHWs) in Swaziland has not 43	
yet been studied despite the existence of a large national CHW program in the country. This 44	
qualitative formative research study aimed to inform the design of future interventions 45	
intended to increase the performance of CHW programs in Swaziland. Specifically, focusing 46	
on four CHW programs, we aimed to determine what potential changes to their program 47	
CHWs and CHW program managers perceive as likely leading to improved performance of 48	
the CHW cadre. Methods: The CHW cadres studied were the rural health motivators, 49	
mothers-to-mothers (M2M) mentors, HIV expert clients, and a community outreach team for 50	
HIV. We conducted semi-structured, face-to-face qualitative interviews with all (15) CHW 51	
program managers and a purposive sample of 54 CHWs. Interview transcripts were analyzed 52	
using conventional content analysis to identify categories of changes to the program that 53	
participants perceived would result in improved CHW performance. Results: Across the four 54	
cadres, participants perceived the following four changes to likely lead to improved CHW 55	
performance: i) increased monetary compensation of CHWs, ii) a more reliable supply of 56	
equipment and consumables, iii) additional training, and iv) an expansion of CHW 57	
responsibilities to cover a wider array of the community’s healthcare needs. The supervision 58	
of CHWs and opportunities for career progression were rarely viewed as requiring 59	
improvement to increase CHW performance. Conclusions: While this study is unable to 60	
provide evidence on whether the suggested changes would indeed lead to improved CHW 61	
performance, these views should nonetheless inform program reforms in Swaziland because 62	
CHWs and CHW program managers are familiar with the day-to-day operations of the 63	
program and the needs of the target population. In addition, program reforms that agree with 64	
their views would likely experience a higher degree of buy-in from these frontline health 65	
workers.   66	
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Faced with a vast shortage in physicians and nurses,[1] task-shifting to less well trained 72	
health worker cadres has been promoted to ensure access to healthcare in many low-and 73	
middle-income countries.[2-4] In particular, community health workers (CHWs) have been 74	
engaged to compensate for the shortage of physicians and nurses, and the poor coverage of 75	
public healthcare facilities in rural areas in many developing countries.[5, 6] Similar to other 76	
countries in sub-Saharan Africa, Swaziland is facing a serious shortage of skilled healthcare 77	
workers, having merely 1.7 physicians and 16.0 nursing and midwifery personnel per 10,000 78	
inhabitants.[1] Unsurprisingly therefore, task-shifting is a common occurrence in Swaziland’s 79	
primary healthcare system with many healthcare facilities employing several lay healthcare 80	
workers who take on a number of clinical tasks, such as counseling on adherence to 81	
antiretroviral therapy.[7] Swaziland has also implemented a large scale, national CHW 82	
program, called the rural health motivators (RHM) program, which has been in existence 83	
since 1976.[7, 8] Currently employing over 5,000 RHMs, it aims to cover every household in 84	
the nation. In more recent years, a number of other CHW programs have been initiated in 85	
Swaziland, both by the government and non-governmental organizations.[8] 86	
 87	
While there is a growing body of evidence on the effectiveness of CHWs in providing care 88	
for a variety of disease groups in developing countries,[9-12] the evidence base for strategies 89	
to design high-performing and sustainable CHW programs is still comparatively weak.[13, 90	
14] As such, the following key research priority in the 2006 World Health Report regarding 91	
CHWs has not yet been fully answered: “Improving performance, incentive systems and 92	
remuneration – what level and method of remuneration and types of non-financial incentives 93	
maximize cost-effectiveness but are sustainable? What are the other effective approaches to 94	
improving performance?” (World Health Organization, 2006).[2]  95	
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To help address this gap in the literature and to inform the design of possible future 96	
interventions and program reforms in Swaziland, we carried out a qualitative study covering 97	
the major CHW cadres in Swaziland, including the country’s national RHM program. This 98	
study broadly aimed to characterize the views of individuals implementing CHW programs in 99	
Swaziland on how CHW performance could be improved. More specifically, we aimed to 100	
ascertain what changes to their program CHWs and CHW program managers perceive as 101	
likely leading to improved CHW performance.  102	
 103	
Methods  104	
This study focused on four CHW cadres in Swaziland: RHMs, mothers-to-mothers (M2M) 105	
mentors, HIV expert clients, and a community outreach team for HIV (henceforth referred to 106	
as ‘community counselors’). The basic characteristics of each program are outlined in Table 107	
1. The RHM program was by far the largest (5,230 CHWs) and oldest (established in 1976) 108	
CHW program in Swaziland. While both the RHM and expert client program were 109	
implemented by the government of Swaziland, only the RHM program was also funded by 110	
the government. These four CHW programs were purposefully selected as they jointly 111	
represent each of the main CHW delivery models in Swaziland (and most other sub-Saharan 112	
African countries): i) door-to-door household visits to provide health-related education, 113	
counseling, and basic care (RHMs), ii) liaison between healthcare facilities and community 114	
members by peer counselors (people in HIV care in the case of expert clients, and women 115	
who have completed prevention of mother-to-child HIV transmission [PMTCT] care in the 116	
case of the M2Ms) who conduct household visits to improve medication adherence and 117	
retention in care (expert clients and M2Ms), and iii) community outreach activities during 118	
community gatherings (community counselors). Community counselors were required to 119	
have the highest level of education (completion of high school) and received the highest 120	
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We conducted semi-structured, face-to-face qualitative interviews with CHWs and CHW 125	
program managers resulting in 69 interviews in total (Table 2) – 54 interviews with CHWs 126	
and 15 with program managers. We conducted interviews rather than focus group discussions 127	
because we expected participants to feel less restricted to voice their views in a one-on-one 128	
interview than in a group setting where some participants may feel obliged to adopt the views 129	
of other CHWs.  130	
 131	
We interviewed all program managers of the four CHW programs. For the expert client, 132	
M2M, and community counselor program, we selected a purposive sample of CHWs for 133	
interview in each program to include females and males, a variety of ages, and CHWs 134	
working in urban as well as rural areas. For the RHM program, a stratified simple random 135	
sample of RHMs was selected whereby the strata were sex, 10-year age groups, and rural 136	
versus urban location of the RHM’s work area. 25 RHMs, five expert clients, 13 M2Ms, and 137	
11 community counselors were selected for interviews. We sampled a higher number of 138	
participants from the RHM cadre than for other cadres because the program was by far the 139	
largest CHW program in this study. We, therefore, expected a greater heterogeneity in the 140	
views on performance among the RHM cadre than among the other cadres. None of the 141	
selected CHWs refused to participate. The interviews took place at CHWs’ homes except for 142	
those with the community counselors, who were interviewed in the CHW program office. 143	
None of the potential participants who were approached for an interview refused to take part 144	
in the study. No remuneration was provided to participants. Participation in the study 145	
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consisted of an informed written consent procedure, and a semi-structured qualitative 146	
interview, which was 30-45 minutes in length on average. All interviews were conducted in a 147	
private space (usually a private room).  148	
  149	
Data collection 150	
Interviews were conducted between June 2nd 2015 and August 19th 2015 by a team of 14 151	
interviewers. The interviewers were graduate and undergraduate students in social science 152	
programs at the University of Swaziland. All interviewers were trained in qualitative data 153	
collection and fluent in siSwati. Interviews were conducted in siSwati, taped, transcribed, and 154	
then translated into English prior to analysis. To improve reliability between interviewers, an 155	
interview guide was developed and used in the interviews. However, interviewers were 156	
trained and encouraged to tailor the questions, and ask additional questions, based on the 157	
participant’s answers.  158	
 159	
Data analysis 160	
We employed conventional content analysis.[15] Thus, rather than applying a set of codes 161	
based on theory to the interview transcripts, codes for different views on how CHW 162	
performance can be improved were developed directly from the data. Codes were refined 163	
through repeated engagement with the interview transcripts, and then grouped into broader 164	
categories of respondents’ perceptions of program design or implementation factors that 165	
enhance or hinder CHW performance. The transcripts were analyzed separately for each 166	
CHW program, and emerging themes were then compared across the four CHW cadres. The 167	
data analysis was conducted in NVivo 11. For the purposes of this study, we defined 168	
performance as an increase in the quality of care (e.g., quality of advice provided to clients) 169	
and/or the quantity of care provided (e.g., the number of households visited per week). Four 170	
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categories of factors, which respondents most frequently perceived as being in need of 171	
change to increase performance of the existing CHW cadre, were developed from the data: 1) 172	
monetary compensation, 2) a more reliable supply of equipment and consumables, 3) 173	
additional training, and 4) an expansion of their responsibilities. Quotes best representing and 174	




With the exception of the community counselors (the most highly paid cadre), CHWs and 179	
managers from all CHW programs generally felt that the monthly salary was insufficient for 180	
the amount of work CHWs were expected to accomplish:  181	
 182	
“I do not feel I am being paid a fair amount because there is a lot of work that we do. 183	
Sometimes the families desert the ill patients and leave them in their own dirt until the day a 184	
RHM comes along and bathes the patient, feeds them, etc. So the work is quite a lot.” (RHM)  185	
 186	
“… and also they may need increased income. I feel the money is not enough for the job they 187	
do.” (M2M program manager) 188	
 189	
In fact, several CHWs mentioned that, given their low salary, they consider themselves to be 190	
volunteers rather than paid employees. Of note, when asked about their salary, many CHWs 191	
expressed concern that they face work-related expenses, which substantially reduce their net 192	
income. Examples of these expenses were the provision of transport money to a sick client to 193	
go to hospital, and costs to receive their salary (e.g., transport costs to collect their check and 194	
bank fees to cash the check): 195	
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 196	
“I personally spent a rough sum of 50 Emalangeni on transport fees from home to the facility 197	
on a return trip, and when I move from my homestead to the community I have to pay for 198	
transport in a way that I use roughly 400 [Emalangeni] from home to work every month plus 199	
the money I pay from home to the bank.” (M2M mentor) 200	
 201	
“… but there are instances where your conscience tells you that if I do not leave this 10 202	
Emalangeni that I have so that the client can at least have money for bread or to buy candles, 203	
there is absolutely no other place, from which they will get the money. So, in the spirit of 204	
humanity in terrible situations, I do find myself offering financial assistance to the clients.” 205	
(Community counselor) 206	
 207	
A consistent suggestion by CHWs and CHW program managers to increase their motivation 208	
was, therefore, an increase in compensation:  209	
 210	
“Money is the most special thing to everyone. It can really stimulate me to work harder. If 211	
they can increase the stipend, it can motivate me.” (Expert Client) 212	
 213	
Despite the large differences in their remuneration, CHWs of all cadres, including the 214	
community counselors, felt that increased pay would improve their performance.  215	
 216	
Equipment and consumables: 217	
With the exception of the community counselor program, CHWs and program managers felt 218	
that a more reliable provision of equipment would improve CHWs’ motivation and the 219	
quality of their services. Interviewees felt that these additional resources were both needed 220	
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for patient care and actively demanded by patients. Frequently mentioned items were 221	
disposable gloves, diapers, medications, and bandages. Some CHWs, particularly M2M 222	
mentors, also expressed that the insufficient provision and replacement of personal 223	
equipment, especially uniforms, shoes, and the lack of an umbrella or hat to protect from the 224	
sun and rain discouraged them. The following quotes illustrate these points:  225	
 226	
“For me, what would make me work harder are the resources that we need when helping 227	
people like disposables and drugs. If the workers were given this to take with them when 228	
doing door-to-door visits, things would be much easier” (Expert client). 229	
  230	
“I can comment on the issue of supplies, they are very few and they limit the RHMs to work 231	
freely“ (RHM program manager).  232	
 233	
“You then find that even the shoes we use are easily worn out as we travel a long distance 234	
and we are then unable to replace them because the salary is very low. We are really in need 235	
of uniforms. We have only one shirt and one skirt. You are then expected to wash your 236	
uniform in the evening when you come from work so that you can use it the following day. So, 237	
basically, these are the things that demotivate us when doing our work.” (M2M mentor) 238	
 239	
Training: 240	
While CHWs’ views on the quality of their training, and whether it has adequately prepared 241	
them for their tasks, differed between both individual CHWs and CHW cadres, most CHWs 242	
expressed a wish for additional training and thought that this would significantly improve 243	
their performance. The desired training generally fell into the following categories: i) training 244	
to deepen knowledge and skills in areas that had already been covered by previous trainings 245	
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(e.g., through refresher courses), ii) training on new developments related to their work (e.g., 246	
M2M mentors wanting training on the World Health Organization’s Option B+ for 247	
prevention of mother-to-child HIV transmission), and iii) training to appropriately manage 248	
patients who do not fall into the CHWs’ standard tasks (e.g., answering clients’ questions on 249	
tuberculosis while the CHW’s training focused on HIV, or deciding which childhood diseases 250	
require urgent referral to a healthcare facility). The last category of training was mentioned 251	
less by RHMs as compared to other CHW cadres. Below we provide illustrative quotes for 252	
each of the three categories of training outlined above: 253	
 254	
“Sometimes you find that someone starts ART and suddenly stops taking treatment. I then ask 255	
myself if I performed the counseling well … or if I have done the job well but the client 256	
decided on her own not to continue taking treatment. It would be great if we could have 257	
refresher courses on the courses we have been trained on, so that the knowledge can be at 258	
our immediate disposal.” (Expert client)  259	
 260	
“As our services are expanding, I would like my knowledge to expand as well. For example, 261	
we now conduct CD4 counts. I would like to gain knowledge in that area and learn how to 262	
use the PIMA machine. I also feel the training on TB is very light. I would like extensive 263	
training on it.” (Community counselor) 264	
 265	
“There are other trainings that we need to get but that are not offered, such as psychosocial 266	
support. We need to be trained on how to see a person who is being abused, and we need to 267	
know where to refer such people since we are working in the community.” (M2M mentor) 268	
 269	
Expansion of CHWs’ responsibilities: 270	
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Both CHWs and program managers felt that helping and contributing to their community 271	
through their work was a great source of job satisfaction and motivation for them. In fact, this 272	
was mentioned as the main reason for continuing their work in the CHW program despite the 273	
low monetary compensation, as illustrated by the following quote: 274	
 275	
“For me it is not entirely about the money. I have this passion to see the whole Swazi nation 276	
healthy at all times. Money is not my main drive.” (M2M mentor) 277	
 278	
“It inspires me very much when I see RHMs changing their behaviors, and take the teachings 279	
and encouragements that we offer them and apply them to themselves first before going to the 280	
public. For example, most of them know their HIV status.” (RHM program manager) 281	
 282	
Understandably, therefore, and related to the third category of training desired by CHWs 283	
outlined above, many CHWs expressed frustration about instances when they were not able 284	
to meet the community’s needs. Examples included not being able to answer a community 285	
member’s health-related question and being unable to manage patients who fell outside of 286	
their area of training. This frustration was most frequently expressed by the community 287	
counselor cadre, which exclusively focused on HIV, and less frequently by RHMs. CHWs 288	
who expressed this frustration generally felt that an expansion of the services that they were 289	
allowed to provide, along with the provision of additional training and equipment to 290	
competently deliver these services, would increase their motivation.  291	
  292	
“We face some cases that when people see a nurse, they want to tell you all that they are 293	




“What would stimulate me to work harder is expansion of the project, which would mean 297	
provision of more services to the community … like, as I mentioned earlier, I would like for 298	
us to be the ones to provide the treatment to our clients and TB screening. Basically, it would 299	
be providing more services.” (Community counselor) 300	
 301	
Discussion  302	
Analyzing data from semi-structured qualitative interviews with 54 CHWs and 15 CHW 303	
program managers, we found that CHWs and program managers viewed the following four 304	
factors as needing improvement to increase CHW performance: i) higher monetary 305	
compensation, ii) a more reliable supply of equipment and consumables, iii) additional 306	
training, and iv) extending CHW responsibilities to allow them to attend to a wider variety of 307	
healthcare needs. Despite the heterogeneity in how CHW programs were structured, 308	
including CHWs’ responsibilities and the program’s implementing organization, these views 309	
were generally held across all four cadres and across both CHWs and program managers. A 310	
notable exception was that community counselors tended to be more satisfied with their 311	
payment and the provision of equipment and consumables for their work than other CHW 312	
cadres. In addition, community counselors expressed a desire for an expansion of their 313	
responsibilities more frequently than other CHWs. These differences may reflect the fact that 314	
the community counselor program differed in several important respects from the other 315	
programs: community counselors were more highly paid, required to have a higher level of 316	
education, provided a narrower set of services than other cadres (HIV testing and promotion 317	
of male medical circumcision), and did not deliver services through household visits (but 318	
instead at community events and gatherings).  319	
 320	
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Financial incentives, equipment and consumables, and training have all been recognized in 321	
existing conceptual frameworks for CHW program design as key factors influencing CHW 322	
performance.[14, 16-18] These factors are also thought to be important in many theories on 323	
employee motivation, such as expectancy theory and “human drives” theory.[19-21] In 324	
addition, a wide range of empirical studies have found these factors to be related to 325	
motivation among non-CHW health workers in low- and middle-income settings.[22-24]  326	
 327	
A factor, which has been given little attention in frameworks for CHW program design, but 328	
which was frequently mentioned by our sample of CHWs as being a barrier to improved 329	
performance, was the degree to which the CHWs’ tasks meet the community’s healthcare 330	
needs (as perceived by the CHW). More specifically, many CHWs in our sample felt that 331	
broadening their tasks and training to meet a wider array of the community’s healthcare 332	
needs would positively affect their motivation and performance. CHWs related this to their 333	
drive to want to help their community; a finding that is in line with many other studies, which 334	
found that wanting to help one’s community was one of the primary reasons why CHWs take 335	
on, and maintain their role.[25-43] Similarly, this factor is thought to be important in several 336	
employee motivation theories.[44] An example is the ‘drive to comprehend’ in the human 337	
drives theory, which refers to employees’ curiosity and their desire to make a meaningful 338	
contribution to the organization and/or society at large.[20, 21] Apart from altruistic 339	
motivations, an additional incentive for CHWs in this regard could be that better meeting 340	
their community’s needs may lead to increased appreciation by, and therefore a higher social 341	
standing in the community. Callaghan-Koru, for instance, found this dual motivation in their 342	
qualitative study among CHWs in Malawi one year after expansion of their role to curative 343	
community case management of childhood illnesses.[26] The CHWs reported an increased 344	
satisfaction with their job, which they felt was both due to being able to help the community 345	
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more effectively and the resulting increased appreciation of their work by community 346	
members.  347	
 348	
The degree to which CHWs feel their responsibilities meet their community’s healthcare 349	
needs, and the resulting impact on their motivation and performance, has thus far not been a 350	
central consideration in policy debates or research studies.[14, 16, 17, 45] This question, 351	
however, relates to an important broader question: should CHW programs be designed to 352	
deliver services only for a particular disease (e.g., HIV in the case of expert clients and 353	
community counselors in Swaziland) and/or population group (e.g., M2M mentors focusing 354	
exclusively on pregnant women and new mothers), or should they instead deliver a wide 355	
range of primary healthcare services (e.g., RHMs)? On one hand, many communicable (e.g., 356	
HIV) and non-communicable diseases (e.g., type 2 diabetes) tend to be clustered within 357	
households.[46-54] There is thus a considerable potential benefit of combining preventive 358	
and curative services for one household member with a broader care package for the entire 359	
household. Such an approach would also pose a relatively low additional time burden on 360	
CHWs in settings where a large proportion of the CHW’s time is spent traveling to and from 361	
households (as compared to spending time with the client). On the other hand, the broader 362	
and more complex the tasks of CHWs become, the more training is required. Training is 363	
costly and thus the question arises whether it is more cost-effective to invest in the training of 364	
CHWs or training of more skilled healthcare workers, such as nurses and physicians.  365	
 366	
Interestingly, our sample of CHWs and program managers infrequently mentioned a number 367	
of factors that are considered key aspects for CHW programs in conceptual frameworks on 368	
CHW program design.[14, 16, 17] One of these factors is supervision, which a number of 369	
studies have found to be positively related to performance, with some studies reporting that a 370	
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lack of supervision decreased CHWs’ motivation,[26, 30, 32, 55-61] and others reporting that 371	
supervision increased motivation.[41, 62-65] Only some of the RHMs, but not CHWs from 372	
other cadres, mentioned that an increase in the intensity of supervision would likely drive 373	
them to visit households more frequently. However, when asked what they felt the RHM 374	
program could do to improve their performance, increased supervision was rarely mentioned. 375	
Similarly, although most CHWs (except older participants) expressed a wish to advance in 376	
their career, and felt that opportunities for career progression were largely absent in their 377	
CHW program, changes to the program to allow for greater opportunities for promotion and 378	
increased responsibilities were rarely mentioned by CHWs as a way to improve their 379	
performance. Again, these findings are in contrast to those from several other studies, which 380	
found that a lack of career advancement was reported as a disincentive to perform well by 381	
CHWs.[29, 35, 57, 66] Likewise, while a number CHWs reported occasional difficulties in 382	
interacting with the community, such as being turned away by households or conflicts with 383	
village headmen, they did not express that the CHW program should change its way of 384	
interacting with the community. It is important to bear in mind that our findings do not 385	
necessarily contradict existing conceptual frameworks on CHW performance. These factors, 386	
for instance, may have been sufficiently well designed and implemented in each program 387	
such that CHWs and program managers did not feel that an improvement would lead to a 388	
significant increase in CHW performance. The interviewees may also simply have been 389	
unaware of the importance of these factors to their performance.  390	
 391	
Limitations  392	
An important advantage of our study is that we were able to interview a large number of 393	
individuals covering all CHW delivery models in the country. Nevertheless, this study has 394	
several limitations. First, given the qualitative nature of this study, we were merely able to 395	
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identify factors that CWHs and CHW program managers perceived to be related to their 396	
performance (but not which factors indeed influenced CHW performance). Second, although 397	
CHWs were assured that the information they provided would not be shared with their 398	
superiors, this may nonetheless have been a concern for participants and could have biased 399	
their responses. Third, as this research did not aim to interview a sample of CHWs and 400	
program managers that is representative for all CHW programs in Swaziland or programs in 401	





In our sample of interviewees, we found that CHWs and program managers perceived that 407	
each of the following changes to their program would likely lead to an improvement in CHW 408	
performance: i) an increase in CHWs’ monetary compensation, ii) a more reliable supply of 409	
clinical and personal equipment to CHWs, iii) additional training, and iv) an extension of 410	
CHWs’ responsibilities to cover a wider range of the community’s healthcare needs. In 411	
contrast, changes to i) the programs’ supervision structure, ii) opportunities for career 412	
progression, and iii) CHWs’ relationship with the community – all factors thought important 413	
in conceptual frameworks on CHW performance [14, 16, 17] – were infrequently mentioned 414	
as needing change. As CHWs and CHW program managers are familiar with the 415	
implementation challenges of the program and the needs of the program’s clients, these views 416	
may prove valuable to the design of relevant reforms of CHW programs in Swaziland. In 417	
addition, program reforms that are in line with the views of CHWs and program managers 418	
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Table 1: Basic characteristics of each CHW program included in this study 
 RHM Expert clients M2M mentors Community counselors 
Program start 










No. of CHWs 5,230 15 15 43 
Peer-to-peer 




• Living with HIV 
• Good adherence to 
ART 
• At least partially 
disclosed HIV-status to 
community 
• Basic literacy and 
numeracy skills 
• Stable health status  
• Completed PMTCT  
• Basic literacy and 
numeracy skills 
• Stable health status 
• Completed high school 
Target group Any community member Mainly HIV-infected individuals 
Pregnant women and 
new mothers Any community member 
Responsibilities 
• Health education 
• Referral of sick clients 
from the community to 
an appropriate 
healthcare facility 
• Attend to home-based 
deliveries 
• Provide first aid and 
treat minor illnesses 
• Tracking HIV and TB 
patients who have 
missed a clinical 
appointment 
• Educating and 
motivating ART 
patients to be adherent 
to treatment 
• Motivate and educate 
the general population 
about the importance 
of HIV and TB testing 
• Tracking 
women/infants who 
have missed a PMTCT 
appointment 
• Educating and 
motivating PMTCT 
patients to be adherent 
to treatment 
• Counsel HIV-negative 
pregnant women and 
new mothers about 
staying HIV-negative 
• Offer HIV testing and 
counseling 




3875) SZL1,650 (PPP$34,125) SZL1,500 (PPP$33,750)  SZL7,000 (PPP$317,500) 
Abbreviations: RHM=rural health motivators; M2M=mothers-to-mothers; No.=number; HIV=human immunodeficiency virus; 
TB=tuberculosis; ART=antiretroviral therapy; PMTCT=prevention of mother-to-child HIV transmission; SZL=Swazi Lilangeni; 
PPP$=Purchasing power parity adjusted dollar. 
1 This is the year, in which the program started in Swaziland.  
2 RHMs are selected by the traditional community leadership structures, usually during a community meeting. 
3 These are 2014 United States dollar adjusted for purchasing power parity (PPP) using the ratio of the 2014 PPP conversion 
factor to the market exchange rate [67]. 







Table 2: Number of program managers and CHWs interviewed by program 
 RHM Expert clients M2M mentors Community counselors 
Program 
managers 9 1 4 1 
CHWs 25 5 13 11 
Total 34 6 17 12 
Abbreviations: RHM=rural health motivators; M2M=mothers-to-mothers; CHW=community health worker. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
